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The weather at the lake was gorgeous last weekend yet almost all of the boats were out of their slips as the water level began to drop
to the winter elevation. The Club is now closed for the winter season and the main gate to the Club will be closed and locked by the
1st of November. If you have left a boat on the premises of the Club, and have not made prior arrangements for its removal, you will
be billed a land storage fee for the winter.
In December you will receive the billing for your membership dues, and any other fees that may apply. Please be reminded that your
membership and current dock space, land storage space, jet-ski ramp, etc. can only be reserved by the payment of your dues and fees
by the 1st of March 2007. Also, for those of you that wish, payments in three installments can be made in January, February, and
March to pay for your dues and other fees for 2007. Please phone Karen @ 237-9823 to make arrangements for payments.
A reminder: ALL improvements made to the Club, the Club grounds, docks, lift installations, jet-ski ramps, etc., MUST be approved
by the Board of Directors BEFORE construction begins.
Casper Boat Club’s Casino Night during Labor Day Weekend was total success for the Casper Boat Club! The Membership and the
Board of Directors would like to offer a special Thanks to all parties involved. We would also like to recognize our Dealers, who
worked so hard for the success of this Casino Night: Gary Row, Don & Laura Claunch, Gary Stokes, Garth Shaw, Chuck Bower, and
Dave & Dee Anne Simonson. Some of these Dealers have volunteered their skills at all four Casino nights we’ve had in the past.
Brenda Bird should be applauded for her attention to detail in training the dealers, providing the decorations, establishing the game
rules, and her expertise as PIT BOSS for the evening, along with the set up of the gaming equipment. Also Ken Bird who worked
tirelessly during the set up and tear down of the tables and the casino. We could not make this happen without the help of the Cashier
ladies, DeeAnne Simonson, Vicki Row, and Jeannie Hopkins. Our thanks also goes out to Ken Milne who donated a really cool
electric scooter and all of the other members who donated items for the auction participated in the gaming.
The Toga Party was a huge success as indicated by the photos on our website. Next year’s Commodore, Lyn Burgess, was especially
royal in his role of Caesar. He looks especially regal lounging in the dining room. The great toga costumes were only outdone when
Elvis appeared later at the sock hop. I don’t know if Lyn knew how “Hot” of an Elvis he was going to make in that costume. Take a
look at the photo on our website and you will understand why Elvis left the building and dressed more casual.
Sheryll did an outstanding job making Labor Day Weekend one of the most fun packed weekends of the summer. Sheryll assembled
and managed a great team this entire summer. Last year’s reputation for great food only got better and higher staffing levels provided
improved service quality in both the food and beverage operation. We look forward to Sheryll returning in 2007 and hope other
members of her team also return. Don’t forget to thank her for a job well done. Her dedication to the Club is reflected in her return to
the Club during the afternoon of the Wooden Boat Show, also the date of the Annual Meeting, to make sure the Prime Rib Dinner
Buffet was going as planned even though her husband, Gene, was in the hospital recovering from heart surgery. Becky, Jessica, Mike
and Joel really stepped up to the challenge that weekend. Everyone really enjoyed the beautiful boats that graced our docks. We
certainly hope event returns next year.
Just a Reminder: In conjunction with Article IV, Section 3, of these By-Laws, accounts will be closed out the last day of each month
and statement rendered by the fifth (5th) of the following month with payment due by the twentieth (20th) of the month. If not paid by
the end of the month of the billing, names of the delinquent account will be posted and charging privileges withdrawn until payment is
made. In conjunction with Article IV, Section 3, the delinquent member shall be reported to the Board of Directors. If on the thirtieth
(30th) of the next month (forty ((40)) days from the due date) the account is unpaid, the membership will then be subject to
termination and the delinquent member’s name may be turned over to a collection agency. Unavoidable exceptions to the above, must
be discussed with the Treasurer.

CBC Web Site
I would again encourage everyone to visit the Casper Boat Club web site at www.casperboatclub.com Don Claunch
has made this site into a very informative and valuable tool for keeping members up to date with what is going on
with your club. We would also appreciate electronic photos that you took this summer showing you enjoying the
Club. Send any feedback on the site to Club Secretary (Soon to Be Vice-Commodore), Don Claunch, or email him
at ebboatswain@casperboatclub.com If you would like to receive the monthly newsletter via email, please send your
email address to webboatswain@casperboatclub.com

David Simonson, Commodore
LOST ITEM (REPEATED FROM THE SEPTEMBER NEWSLETTER)
My mom & dad lost a set of binoculars the first Thursday of August. They were given to my dad by his mother many years ago and
have great sentimental value to him. We are sure they were lost on the lower parking lot and possibly fell out of the car or dropped on
the way to the boat. If you have found these binoculars, please email me at at shannywat@yahoo.com. Thank you!
Shannon Watson

David Simonson, Commodore

